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DHM·fRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)

. The allies pressed on with the air
war today but focuscdon supply lines
and troup concentrations after Iraq
charged that a U.S. raid ona building
in Baghdad killed hundreds of
civilians.

Iraq fired a Scud missile on the
northern Saudi. city of Hafr al- Balin
today, but the missile wa foiled by
a Patriot missile interceptor. An allied
.. Scud patrol" alscrcportcd possible
hits on three more Scud launchers.

Also today, two American airmen
were killed in the crash of a U.S.
EF-l\ I Aelcctronic jamming and
radar-detection jet.the Air Force said,
It was the 27th U ,S. warplane 10. I in
the war.

In Baghdad. thousands of angry
Iraqis marched to a cemetery 0 bury
fellow civilian' killed Wcdnesday in
the U.S. bombing ofa structure where
they had taken sheller.

Baghdad officials say the building
was a civilian 'air raid shelter: the
U.S. military says it. was a military
command and control. center,

On Wednesday, Iraqi officials
claimed 500 civilians were killed in
the raid. OITicial.Baghdad radio said
today that 64 bod ies had been pulled
OU,l from the rubble, but it apparently
te1-.em-:cI· only t tho already
Identified. .

The supervisee of the building said
that by sundown Wednesday~ 235

Richards
testltles
on lottery

AUSTIN (AP) - Thxas voters were
smart enough to chose who runs st.a.te
government and they're smart enough
to decide if the Slate should run a
lottery, Gov. Ann Richards says.

Testifying to a Senate committee,
the governor supported a lottery
amendment 10 the Texas Constitution
and said she likes the fact that voters
get the final say on starting games
that could pump millions into the
state Treasury.

But lottery opponents don't seem
to trust the voters, she said.

"What's sonoffrightening about
that is that the suggestion is we need
to protect them from themselves,"
Richards said.

., People trul y be Iieve that our first
impulse is to rush to raise taxes and
not give them another alternative ...
They need 10 be given that epportuni-
ty to make the determination for
themselves," she said.

Th.c governor said the lottery is 8
popular idea across the slate,
mentioned "everywhere I went"
during hee campaign for governor.

"Education was important,
economic development was irnpor-
Ulnt, but across the boa.cd . in every
community and every walle of life -
people w nt to know why don't you
lei us have a lottery," she said.

R .chards' I.eStimony Wednesday
to the S _" S,LaIeAffairs COmmittee
was her second appe-nce before
legi lath'e "nel1ncer.ating office
last month. She also letified on the
need to reform government ethics
I ws.

She id the $1]1 million th I B
lottery is estim ted to encrate in
1992-93 would help Iwm - e cope
with. $4.6 billion projected deficit.

"In January of next y __, you _
8oin, .to be in need ·ofmoney. And I
know or Doodler m - y UfCe - no
o 'I .• that can brin
mon , II> general rev ".ue - rvid1y
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bodies had been recovered and
hundreds more were believed buried
beneath plies of concrete and twisted
metal.

Reporters escorted to the site of
the attack today counted at least 40
corpses, many of them decapitated or
mi sing limbs. pulled out between
10:30 a.rn. and noon.

As coffins draped in iraqi nags
were lowered into a mass grave,
crowds shouted anti-American
slogans. "Bush, Bush, you will pay
for all crimes shedding innocent
blood every day," the mourners
pledged,

The issue of civilian casualties was
expected to beraiscd al a ~Ioscd-d(~r
meeung of'the U.N. Security Council
today,

A military communique read on
Bagbdadradio today called the killing
of civilians a prerncdiated crime ..

II said more than 130 new allied
raids had been carried out against
civili n areas. including religious
sites.

Officials said Wednesday night'
raids were considerably le s imen e
than those.orthe previous night, and
targeted mainly the downtown
teleecrnmunicauonscemer; innicling
damage to nearby hou es and
b nc_ .-

U.S. miliwy officials in Saudi
Arabia insisted again today that the
bunker bombed Wednesday was a

major military communications center
whose existence had been long known
to U.S. intelligence.

"We know who built. it, when and
what for, when it was modified." said
one, speaking on condition of
anonym ity.

In Washington, a government
official who spoke on condition of
anonymity said thai Baghdad's
al-Rashid Hotel, home to for ign
reporters and diplomats, contained a
key military communications c rucr,

The official said no strike on the
center was planned.

In an AWACS surveillance plane
high over Saudi Arabia, the Air Force
directed dozens of air strikes and
combat air patrols into early today.
One mission was by 8·52
Stratofonresses that bombed a missile
assembly and repair facility near the
Iraqi dry of Taji.

Other targets included LrOOP and
artillery along the Kuwaiti coastline.
the key Iraqi .suppl.y-line city of Basra
and depots an Kuwait

Wave after wave of Air Force
A·IO, Navy A-6, lind other aircraft
went after Iraqi ground forces,
including virtually continuous sorties
against troops durg in near where
Kuwait, Saudi Arabia nd Iraq meet.
.. " , men • p' Ii- d' ~ ~
puni hment, II said Maj. Clark
Speicher, the mission control
commander for the AWACS night.

Not one Iraqi aircraft was detected
airborne during the n'ght.

Iraq flied a Scud missile I Hafe
a l-Barin, near a major allied mmta:ry
complex, in Ihefirstsuchauack in the
city 65 miles south of occupied
Kuwait, Therocket was intercepted
by a Patriot missile, U,S.officials
. aid.

Some damage and minor injurie
were reported from faUing debris.

There wercaJ 0 dayume ,air-mid
alerts loday for the first time in the·s u" . La"o ~ , -_ _'n
neigtlboring Bahrain in the Persian
Gulf. Sirens also sounded in Dhahran.
site of a large allied air base,

Jumping rope to help heart
You.OJs.tc,rs in Dan ~del1's phy cial edu~at.io~ class~s at Shirley ~chool in Hereford ha~
fun jumpmg rope on Wednes8ay. The rope jumping, while fun, also stimulated the youngsters
awareness of the need for exercise to help one's heart and increas ed their awareness of the
Am rican Heart Association, which sponsored theevent, Prizes were awarded to youngsters
who jumped the longest ..
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WASHINGlON (AP) - A key

Iraqi command post in Baghdad is
safe from allied bomb attack because
il has been placed in the basement of
a major downtown hotel, a U.S ..
government official said today.

"We've known about that from the
very beginning," said the official,
speaking on condition of anonymity.

He said the secret. basement center
beneath the ai-Rashid Hotel may be
th 1raqi military's central communi-
cations point, now that aHied air
strikes have hit the Defense Ministry
and. other instaUations. Many
civilian ,including foreign joum .1-
ists,are staying t the aI-R hid.

A Bghddbun er described by
Iraq as a civil defense shelter was
bombed Wednesday morning - killing
large number.s of ci.vi lians • because
it was erving a relay center for the
hotel command centee, the U.S.
official aid.

"But we're not going to hilthe
• . ~, . ..0\1 't 1- 't

lhoothetfaci Ityity.,o'atDowrilh -
were c,iviU ns dlerc,"e _·d.

Hi.s comm nts on th hotel.
communications c-enter confirmed a
.~eponin 100 'I" New Yorknmes.

The newpapcr J _ reponed th_t
the last eeure tran mis len Ii to
ltaqi forces in Kuw .. t cross.lbe Tigri
River over two brid_ .allled
commanders hl.ve been ~...1 red not
to. anaek them Cor(ear of civir n

casualtie and negative world
reaction. The U.S. official said he did
not know enough about tha.l element
of the report to comment,

'President .Bushw meeting w:idl
his war advisers today and h no
public events scheduled.
. On Wednesda,)"tlte hiadministm-
tion moved .' .iftly lO CGU,nreracl&:he
vivid (clev"on imag· from Ragh
of women and c:;hil -n victim. of the
precHon bombing of unck:Q .. d
stmcture.

"It has always been 0 JX)licy,thal
we will not targel eivil·. f- moe.
and it. still Is," White H__
spoke man Marlin FilZ"w ter 'd.
"We'll have to judge each et
we find it. .BUl Cleady, that i our
guiding policy. II
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City-
or tree
A citywide raJly to, show support

for troops in the Persian Gulf and
around the world win be hid t 2
p.m. Sunday at. the Deaf Smith
County Courthouse in Hereford,

A speciaJ sign. being p.repared lh.i
week by Elaine McNutt. will be
unveiled at the rally. The rally will
include the names of local oldicrs
currenUy serving in Operation Desert
Storm and wilt remain [the
couRbou_c.

Special certificates win 8] 0 be
pre nted to. family !mc.moors .of
soldic- iI\Cd inthe Pusi n Gulf
'thoaau.

lberaUynlaisoinclude .ee
guard rro .Cannon Air Force Base
in ClovI • N.M.; songs by Vne .
Oonz lez d Mary 'l-mer, d the
Hereford High School band; at!
pecches by local dignilarie .

Rally plan rs . been u bl
to secure m -I' _ 1will i....-.............
plan 10 have a giant launch of red,
white d blue UA!.!--,UUI~.
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Koobraey is tonight

The annual Koolney ceremony will be held at 7 p.m.lOday at the Hereford
High Schooluditorium.

The program will . .udelhe naming of winners of verallmas, in:ludUlg
Mr. and Mi HRS. Th.e event is open to the public.

Dawn chili supper is Friday
The Dawn Communit.y As ociauon wan spon. ora chili and pie supper

from 5 to 8 p.m. Friday 1the Dawn Community Building. .. .
Chili and pie win be served for $3 for adults and $1.50 for chitdren WId r

12. AU proceeds will benefit theprojects 0 the association.

Police arrest one Wednesday
Hereford police arrested a 17-year-old male Wednesday for unlawful

carrying of a w pon at Park A~e ...and Campbell St.
Rcpor1S included apparent child abandonment in the 100 block of Higgins;

dome tic disturbance in th [OOblock of Higgins; neighbors complained
of excessive diesel fumes from a &.ruck.park.cd in the 300 block of Ave.
G; criminal mischief in the 200 block of Ave. F: burglary in the 200 block
of W. Park; theft in the 500 block of Ave. H; dog bit in the 100 block of
Kibbe: and $595 worth of items taken from a vehicle in the 200 block of
Ave. F.

Police issued six citations Wednesday.

Cooler weather is .forecast
Tonight. clear with a low in the mid 20s. East wind 5 to 15 mph.
Friday, mostly sunny with a high in the lower 50s. South wind 5to IS

mph... . .. ..
The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday IS for fair skies

Saturday. becoming partly cloudy and a liulecooler Sunday and Monday.
Highs lower 60s Saturday cooling to the lower 50s by Monday. Lows near
30 to the mid 20s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 29 after a high Wednesday of 61.
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DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia - U.S. military planners say .Iraq win not
deter aJlied auacks by using civilians to shield slJategic sues. One defense
expert: says Iraq may have two dozen "dual~use" f cHilies - civilian tlomb
shelters th t also mUiW)' command centers,

WASHINGTON - U.S•.officials are turning lhe blame bade onto Saddam
Hussein for the deaths of civilians in a bombed Baghdad bunker. They
say only miliWy wsets are under threat of allied aerial (tack.

OVER SAUDIARABJA - The B~S2sarrived right on.schedUle. passing
methodically over Iraqi mi sile facility at Taji as lhey dropped scores
of SO().;poundhom ',To the west, allied sorties went Scud hunting. And

-t. in and around -uwait,me skies ppe3fed if fiUed wilblocuSlS,
swarming CM7 Saddam Hussein's southern-most lrOqlS.and two Reput?Ucan
Guard divisions. ,

"Welcome to the friendly skies, "the commander of a U.S. AWACS
Ptane..lOkllbe Ii"'" J ............ ,. tggel a bird's eve view of Iheair war'n l

- H~'~ . --r • (' .,.,.,. , i "r[~ J" .. f'•• ~I'U
Iraq. , . • .

. CHM;MA. Me'lL . _ slteet vendors 'blOck: natrowalley
lead'ng to • Roman C m'oJic _ncluary jammedowilh miracle-seekers
on As Wednes4 y. ca ing a stampede and crush that leaves 41 people
dead.

~HJNG1ON -IfSouIh Africa keeps its prunise '10 release aU pOIiticaJI
prisooers by April 30. lbe Bush. inistration will. Congress to ~
byanowin the mplion of some Irade with that counlly. U.S. offiCIals

y.
WASHlNG1ON- Slates. big cities· d the environmenlal and energy

coaserva&ioolobbie.s ateprepariQg to right for major changes in ~de~1t
B -_.• popoedS1OSbilliollspendingpianfOrhighwaysandmass .IL

S.AN FRANCISCO - ICiLyHan Cllpeded a lovers· onslaught today
from hundteds of gay and Ie bian .couples making their un 'on! Qfficial.
Vi _ line 'sDay is Ihe fll'St day·· 1unmarried coup.lcs can Ie__ l.ydeclare
'lhemsdv--'domesIk:parmenu~landlruutleg' lauonvoters wroved
in Nov bet.

WASHINOTO - Trave en fed up ~ilh h.gh long..flistance one
cballges _'aiJporU:,lIorels and OCher pUblic places would get a b.reat under
newrules:_prOpo- by the Federal Communlcalion~ C;ommi .: ion.

LOS ANGELES - The long-iosl firslh81fo.fthe'ongLnsllcnof.Mark
Twa"s "Huckleberry Finn" h been fo 'nd in an attic mmk in what

_,expertS call - - exuaordinary literary discovery.
,",' ...

AUSTIN - A prQpOsed constitutional amendment to allow some local
propen.yrax~venuelO' be aat.en from wealthy ~hool distr!clS and spent
in poor ones w p -sed by me Senate Education CommUlee.

AUSTIN - Texans dialing their loved ones deployed 10 the Persia~
Oulf won 'lve Ifteir·telephone ·disconnecled iUhey can', pay lhe huge
biDs tile)' .haverunB .., o.ffic.ial. y..

DALLAS - The - .. - - 's independent oil. and natural gas producers
- --iIlJUPIO flit (heir rlt -l·· - vo in &beIonS deb· Ie over creati.on

.0"-00- l,_c . ,policy.
WASHINGION·, .. gfuelOOS1S. =- " -I'Q-.

and . . .. .pmc' c mayfoo:efarm -sinlOaseverecredilcrunc
...... , ..... _,'n'lOP' -dg _ nnears, Texas '-'griculurreorganizations d

(; - ._= ;lawm y.'
AU _~ ere - an ,enoo. h to cb who runs ..

they're mart enou h 'to ~l 'f the I.e Id Rln
Rie~-'Is.

iliary
AUSTIN (AP) ~ Tell. ns di ling p' !theirmo . byoom_muni -

their loved ones deployed lathe ina with their famiUe i-unconscio-
Persian Oulf won't have their nable." 'd PUC Commi loner
tel hones disconnected if they can', Marta Greyt .
pay the huge bUls they have rung up, The ct of callinglhe United
officials say. . Stat.csfrom S udi Ardbia is $L '6per

The Public Utility Commission on minute, including .. 73-cent sureh
WOOn. ygaveemergencyapproval imposed by the Saudi government.
to measures that will keep customers The Il1Cmaining13 cents: gees to. ng
from havin.g their t.elephones distance carrie.rs'andlocal exchange
disconnected bee use of Large bills companies.
from Saudi Arabia.

At the same time, they asked
domestic phone companies to absorb
the cost of troops' calls home and
pressed ror a cut in Saudi phone
charges.

. 'To require U.S. troops to defend
our interests in the Persian Gulf area
and then deny them the ability to

'Mrs. Greytok on Wednesday wrow
U,S. and Saudi officials, including
Pre ident Bush and Saudi. A:r8bia's
King Fahd,askins lheSaudi Ambian
government to eliD1inat~ the
surcttarge. .

The 1,000 telephones sent by
AT&T to the frontlinesarettanspon·
ed via a satellite networklhat does

Rot u e the S udi Arabian infrastruc- ' injtiative i the flUl that sh knows
lure. he: id. .of in die United Slate 10 help with

"We are in S_udi. A..rabi t the troop'te pho- bill ,d he hopes.
roque t of Ih Saudi government. (he exampl spreads.
mon· other things. 10 defend the "'Il:.xas is very heavily ~:resentcd

Saudf pe~ple.". he aid. "1b.Ie tamong tho b'OOps). a~ ~inly. if
hould be a b- - • There hould not we move to do something like thIS,

belhis73~cen' -ureharge."· iUends a very clear m e. II he
,wd, ..~think it indicates aeros the
nation Ibat we see a seriou . prob-
lem," .

Last week,Mtc., Greymk said
Itel~phone bills for some miliwy
families .have R8(:hed$800 ..She has
I.son in training as a Navy Senl diver
in California, be said.

ull·s, very hard 10 ,bang up me
phon-, Ybuju wanttomptalklng.
'because IS lona as you can hear that
person's voice. you know they are

Mrs. Gteytok: aid. Lbe PUC saf~iN"she S8l
tha

·-'d .... _ h· Iftft •.. ow . -t~n;i tee noAU&YIS
available ... to call :fromme foxhole
t.olhe living room - that's incredible.
but we don', want them to be denied.
it becauscof some charges,"

ThePUCemugenc.y plan ,changes
some requirement for local
telephone companies. The amend-
ments:

-.Prohibit disoonnccli.on of
customer's service fot failure to pay

i for calls originating in a war zone and
. billed 10 a TeAas number. '

-Mandate creation of deferred
~aymenl plans for customers billed
for call from Saudi Arabia who say
they cannolpay ..

-Offer 8. choice of lWO deferred
payment plans.

-Prpbibil interest or late payment.
charses ,on deferred payment plans.

~ProhibitcaJculation of customer
deposit based on calls originating in
a. war zone and billed toa Texas
number.,

Mr- • Ore)'tok a - ed FCC
'Chainnn Alfted S~s to set: Ihe rates
Jortroo inSaudiAr bie-teolor
below. which would h ve the
domestic telephone industry bsorb
,aU'or pan. of th _ costs.

She al 0 sugg ted th t a
natibnwide 900 number which could

cept donations, be es bUshed for
lroops.and their fam.ilL ..

,Lions induct etwo new mem,be,s
.... ..... ~. of • . _ _. •• I • f I -

Lol- Faye Veazey, Deaf SmillhCounty's :wstrieu:lcrk, and ~arg8llet ,C tX.l ..
cellector, were inducted Wednesday as new metnbers of the Hereford Llons,Club.

Antsctica·s 800-mile--wide "areaof inaccessibility, tt named Cor ,its:
remolCneU from all C08Slf, was first
croueclon foot by me six men of the
1990 Inte,mation81 nans-Antarctica.
EXpedition. sa)'s National Geograph-
'ie,

r .sumes loans .to farmers
WASHIN010N (AP) - The

FlU'men Home. Administration says
. it. w.iU begin making .fann operating

loans to hard-pressed farmers in time
for spring planting, .

,La Verne Ausman. FmHA
administrator, said Wednesday mat
permanent regulations for carry.ing
out changes ordered by Conpes /0
last year' farm law will not be ready
for some time,

But Ausman caid interim
IICgulation ,are being prep8!ed that
will enable lbe Aari.culture Depan~
mentagencylOdb '"somem-between
servicins'" ,of loans to fanners.

"W,c,canandwUlbeproviding It
the normal (Ioan)servicin8 activitie_
for Farmers Home borrowers," he
told reponers.

But ~jm credit relief e{fo1tSu.ch
as 10 n restnlCturing. write-downs,
deferral ,r mOfl.ization and olher
actions_uthorized by the J\griculmral
Credit Act of 1987 will have LOwail
until arull set of "gulations is rudy
Ib)llrbe end of 'Ibis y,ear~

"A 1.01of Ibings ,topped cold"
when the new farm law became
,eflectivc·onNov. 28, A.::_man --id.
"We ,can't dO wrUc ..dow,ns.
write-o.fE •aU 0 III 1.bee - - - of the

, et,"

Amman oudJncdIhe agency~s plan
asp~ sure grew on Capitol Hill for
the fmHA. to do more about what
many believe could be a credit crunch
on farmers as mey tate to the fields
'this spring.

Some of those complaints were
voiced Wednesday by Sen. Lloyd
BeOben. D~Teus~ who blamed the
recession in pan ror making it 'tough
on farmers •.

"1 expect recessionary pressure
to make it harder for 'Texas (armers
to get rLnancing for tIIe'r crops this
year, but that's ooly pan of the
problem." Bentsen said.
. "Many fanners come [0 planting
time weakened by floods and freezes
last year, and someparlS of our state
have been suffering [rom drought for
the pa 1several y~s." he said. .

Add to that the:.... ising costs of
diesel fuel and omer supplle,
Bentsen 'd. "And on top ohhat,lhe
Parme.o Hople Administration is
making: it ,tougher for fanners to get
c:ltdit. while at the same time
dragins Us feet 00 implementing
chaDge -,mandaledl by Ithe) 990 fann
bill!'

Bentsen .said that if the Jovem.
ment fails to address the sltuaLion

u
UHo--UalslR havio.g to cut out

lCtYices'n.tionIIly bcoolc they can't
rail thcpotitionl...· Shirley
McManigal. deaR of allied healdl.l
the 'Texu Tech Healthkicnces
Cen ·~"Wben there is • sbort
~~.Ihe rural, -~ - 'IIalwa,y be
balra· ell 'biL to

ne.... ICIIoIIr--mcpdrel
I, live m_!CO:a

now. U we' Usee a severe fum credit.
crunch develop over the next 60 (to)
'90 <l8ys.'· '

However. PmHA administrator
Ausman inc:Uca1ed it won't be dlat
long before his agency - tndidonally
;tnown as 'the (edcrallovernmenl'.
Icnderof lasl resort for fannen - will
be ready to make farm openUDJ
loan,

Those will inc:ludeguaranlCel, for
those who borrow from banks and
odler private lenders. and FmHA
direct loanslbr fanners who' can't
qualify for other arrange.menls. he
said. ,.

The interim regulations will even
allow .FmHA 11&0 make annual.
production loans to delinquent
borrowers,'·· Auman said, Those
includcfarme.B who have had lIOUbte- - - - ~-

repa.ying .Fm HA loans in the past.
However. the major dim t of

FmHA will c:ontinue 'tobe guaran&eed
loans, which, h ve been running at
nearly $1 billion a year.

Direclloans by lhe agency _ve
shown ,Igradual decline. from' about
$900 million in,1he 1989 fllCll y.-
to' $733 million in 1990 and an
es&imJted $493 minion in 1991.

The FmHA. beset by a huge
Idog of vcrdue loans. bqln

'181 docter

several years. ,110 10 :reorder COllec-
tions and help r..... ·meet dleit
obUptiOllS. The Apicultural ClCdit
Act of 1981 allowed much leeway in
resuucturina ad. :in many cases,.=cion. or wriliQl off loins

ICI'. cIq!eNIlaa oa. borrower's
. bility 10 Ply.

AUIInIIl providcci, fl81Rl showina
IhIt aboul 91.000 notices went out to
delinquent bonowen be,iMing in
November 1988.lellin,borrowen 10
let toaether with PmHA to work out
repaymenl problema. .

About 38.300ofmosenooces, or
application.. were relurned 10 the
pIley. He SlId approximately

25.000 of those I'oans 'had been
iresolved. either paid off or ·brought
up to date. And progress continued
on many of the remainclu.

But Ausman and other FmHA
official. estimated that It least $6.2
billion in troUbled loans coveft'lClby
the 1987 refmn law IfC uncolIeccabIe
and have beenwriuen off OI'.,.in some
ft1IIIIlrI:. shown •• lois. An addilional
$2 billion. includinllOlDc old debts
.... ·back IO)al'l"I~_lmay
bc.1osL

Par IevtnI ,ars.""'" 01l0iii
FmIIA t.d-deblloaelbbeYlrioully
been ;1"11at sa ,biJUan 10 $10 billion.

H pi INot
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Y KAY CRISMON
Starr Writer

wit n trolling through. the Deaf
Smi.tb County Library. one Illay
wonder wh.o doe 1 the an work:
seen Ithroughout the building. Betty
Steph-n. etvicecoordinatol. bas
'be n with the library for rour·and-a~
half years' and. loves her work.

Stephan also works with pre-
choolersand writes programs lhat

she enjoys presentin-8lolhem. She
was more Ilhan prepared .ror her
youngslers because ot her previous
employmentasldnderganen t.e eher
at First Baptist Chureh.

She was hom in Herefom and nvu
in the Frio Community jut half a
mile from whcresbe was born. Slit
married Weldon in 1953 and they
decided to make their Fortune at
farming. "We didn',t make a fortune
at farming but weallhisn't always
measured in dollars. II shcoommenled

"We have had a goocllife. three
wonder! ul.children:. Rhonda Childress
of Austin. Jill Morrison of Dalhan
and Chad Stephan ,or Dallas; two
good son -in-law; and four beautiful
grandchUdJ'cn." she said.

Stephan isa graduate of Heretord
High School and attended Wayland
College for two years. "My favorite
subjects were art and music and I
think. I took eve.ry one they offered,."
. be : id'. She lites classical music:
and enjoys playing. Ihe piano. She
sings er the Frio Baptist Church
where her husband is in chuse of
music. She ha· worted with all
;types of art, .from ceramics, 10
decorating. and decorated the church
(or the Ohrislmas hoUd .y.s. .

She is a member of Big Broth-
er~lB:igSis~ers and teaches a Sunday
school class at the church.

liE have litlle !lime to do much
cookin.g but what I do) usually do .in
a hurry. During the drive 'home. I
mentaUygo over the menu for that
evening. It doesn't take 10nl wh"n
Jtalt preparing dinner unti.l it·s on
the table. I guess rm known as· a
peed cook," she said.

.Li led belaware some ,of her
favorite (speed) recipes.

CHlCKENTAMALE PIE

Boil one chicken and remove meal.
Place mear.in mhdng bOwl. .~.•
Add one ean enchil sauce (mil«)
or hot), '
Add one can mushroom soup.
Add one small can of djced ortega
peppers and one cup can. milt.

Valentlne
party held
at lodge

To .. m.".1uIce from .
I'M the fruit In GOld for
.• wh · "'.

Pour mi"~UIe bUD• pyrex di h lined
wIthfri~ - • - .
PI remlmin fritoeon ltop.and
cover w.ith grated. cheese.
Bue at 3S0degrees fo 35 minutes.

CINNAMON BISCUIT,

In 8 small uee pan put 3/4 ·eup
ugar. 1/3 teaspoon cinnamon, 1(2.

,cup :milk. In 'lC8Spoon vanilla.
teaspoon .margarine and bring to a
boit ..remove from heat.,
Take one can biscuits and pi ce into
baking dish, pour mixture over them
and place into oven at 400 degJ;US
and cook until brown. AI.w ys .se'rve
bOl.
You. can PUI some ch pped nuts in .
bottom oCbaking dish

PEANUT PATTIES
3, cups peanuts
2 1/2 cup sugar
,213 ,cup , ICaro syrup
1cup milt -

Bri.ng mixture to a boH. turn heat low
and simmer for'25 min:ute .or until
form -a. good sortball. Acldone
~ vanilla and enough red food
colorIng to mate pink.. .

Beat until .ready to drop into patties.

,Swprisillsl,.. In esdmatedtwG
miUion CbildreD ' .. bouIebolel
products eICh . . . 'ID 1981 .:....- .- 'I - • - •
100.000 childml. _ . to

, ; emergency I'OOIIlI for KddaItal
ingesti.on.1bree". _ Ioc, 'IOU, CID ,do
to ptCvent thi. from . • I ill
'101Dhomo.

In.ldditioD to -. . poiIaDJOUI
. ' ,orllle leaCh of cbUiIIeD. and

DoD Metcalf. DeafSmilb County pJOducll wilh Dfety CIIIB. beIe _
4·H·er,. participalCd in' dle. San. 80__ aimplopoiloDpre Ilaod :
Antonio Livestock Bxposition. ~SlOle paiIooI priJpedy.,
recently and came homow.ilh boDors.~J<,eep .Iyrup or·ipecac lIaDcfy.
He showed aspoued boll' and won -Keep Ibe phone aua:d:Jer 01 dID
the championship platina. poison c:onlrOl c:eater 'baDdy.

He also hadthe chlmpion spoued ConsuaaactiviJu .• 7 IDOre
gilt and champiOD BerbhircaUL He American com ... _ will.. "-
placed third with a JuI.y Berkshire asen&.whenmore eII·_1eI
gilt. .... ..yU •SlmwalCl~ Ok. w.u. .his next ..... ...
showing where' he hid. tbird place.
dass t:WO~Ii1t. at the Soulhwcst
Spotted Swine Type Conference.

Don will be panicipadna, La lhe
Breed Show in Houston and will join
othcr4·H'ersu he pardc:ipaIcs ba dle

Smokers now .,h.avea, choice bar~~c!-:r;~t=iconduced
. • _ II _ _. '. • ., by the Texas Agricultural ExteDSion
The days",when Smoke ~ets In smokm&:~ternahveto'help~ndJvldu. Service'serve: people 'of au lies

you~ E~ _was romanll~ and·, ~s cut back and c dunn, &hose t regardl~ f - QCCmonUc JDvel,
c:harlsmauc ~ long .gone If nOi umes when ~ey; get Ithe urge to race,color.sex.reliaiall,hanclic:aPdr
Corgo~lcn. and In place 1.5 a new non- smoke but can t IIghl up. notional origin. '
smoking era repl.ete wlth rules and
regulations to keep smoke not only
out of our eyes. butollrnoses. throats
and lungs.

In facL,over600 federal, state and
county ordinances as well as growing
num ber o.f smoking .lestrictions
implemented bylhe majority of
corporations and retail businesses •
control when and where smokers can,
and cannot. light up at work,play and
travcUng in~between ..
_Re pondins to the growing
frustrations or over SO million
resuicted domestic smokers who are
eiihcr not ready to quil,' or can't,
SAPRO. Inc.. a sub$idiary of
Ad.vantageLUe Pt:odUtlS. Ine., 0
soulhern-California based, publicly
traded company. has inuoduc:ed!
§mokcrs Choice gum and lozenge.
This is ·the first product specifically
designed and merchandised. asa

BETTY STEPHAN
.•.arti t behind the scene

e

'Ge'ne' h
hlp .:

ra .y may
your Ii

B, Georle D. Malka1lan, M.D.,
Preslden" TH Ameriea.
Coile... or Ob telriclan

and GylltCO.... Us
Women ilating CllI'Ogen to relieve'

the symptOms of meno,pause may
have been alarmed by recent repons
in the news linking this therapy with
bl'ClSt.canccr. The news slOries died
reSults ofa study done :inSweden in
which some women. who took
CSUOICD for.lGn& periods of time later
developed 'breasl clDCer~ .

The s&orieI did, DOl clearly indicate
that the dNa lencrally used in
Sweden ;is.not thc .same preparation.
that is most cx,.nmonlylLtCd here. The
stud.y itselC,did, DOl· find any clear
evidence of In increased risk of
blQltcancer after '~uae of'lhe type
of esU'OleD mOlt of len used in -the
Uniled SI8leS.

']be sludy {ound. small increase
[nbreas' cancer risk unong women
who used eombination cSlIogen-
proaestin .mecIicatlonI.but again, the.
estrogen used in Sweden \vu no abe
same that used in the Uniled
Slates. '

As doclofS. we IlavelO put this
.study ;inpenpoctive. There have been
• number or other slUdie showing
IthatCStrogco,and, esuogen-progeslin
combinations do not increase the risk
of breast caneer.This one mall
number of reported cases, is not

A'nna Conklin was bosless 8t. ,enough evidence of risk 'for dOctors
Valentine party held recently to .stopprescribing estrogen or 10
following ·the regular meetina of raise alarm Ulong 'palients using
Hereford Rebekah Lodge '2:28. lheIc medications.

Nobel Grand Jo Irlbeck praided Estrogen ~plaoement lherapy
at the business .mcetina reminding ,offen .impolUnt benefits for women
members otthe chUi supper planne(l experiencinl the physical changes
for Feb. 23 at the Odd Fellow .Hall. caUsedl by Ihe drop ;inesaogen which

Reports were made.-.d 18 visits oc:curslirDCllOlJlUlC. TItina:~en
to the sick. 38 cheer ,cards, seven ,can reduce hot. Rushes. relieve
dishes of food and -b flowers were vasinal dryness. and reduce
recorded. osteoporosis. or bone loss. Osteopo·

Olherspresenl wee Ben Contlin. rosis can cause bones in the spine to
Susi.eCurlSinger.Rosali.eNorthcuLt,. weaken and o&her bones to fracture
Tony Irlbeck, Erma .Lov.ing. Jim cuiJy•
.t.oving. Genevieve Lynn. Irene \ .. ..
Merrill. Faye BrownJow.Leona .
Sowell. Peggy Lemons, OeneBishop.
Ode BollOn, and.Mary Lou. Weather~
ford.

Dr. Mllto,n
Adams

Optometrlst
,3JSMI·

phone 364..2255 '
Omce .Jours:
ooday - Friday

8:30·12:00 1:00-';:00

For .women who Ihv e not had their not .use ,es.trogen. .Any woman
uterus removed, doctors u ually considering honnone therapy should.
prescdbe eSlrogen in 'combination carefully discuss lithetreatment with
with progestin which lowers the ris her doctor and understand the benefits
of endomclrial cancer ..Women taking and the risks.
this combination therapy ._clually Single, free copies of HE trogen
have a lower risk of endometrial Usc" (AP066) are available by
cancer than wohlen notlating .any sending 8, smmped. self·addressecJ.
hormones. Women who have had il. buslness- izeenvelope along willi the
hyslel'eCtomy (removal. of the uterus)' name of the booklet 10:1beAmerican
usually receive just estrogen. .College of Obstetricians and

Estrogen replacement. therapY' is Gynecologists. R.e50urocCen·ler.409
not for everyone. There are some 12th Street. SW. Washington. DC
medical rea .ons some women should. 20024-2188 .

Smokers Choice evolved Crom
ellen iveconsumerandrelOil'erfocus
group testing and formulating the
wen k'nown 'I)on"\addictive. non-
prescription smoking deterrent.
lobeline sUlfale. into a mint LaSting.
low cost smOters gum and lo.zeoge.

Smokers Choice is packaged 10be
sold right alongside tObaoco pmdliclS
at chcckoutc-ountersand a pack of 1.2
costs about the same as a pact of
cigareJtes. -
. "Smoker and retailers spoke, we
lislencdand responded. by giv.ina
them a choice. H said· Charles
Sleichler,presidentofSAPRO. "And
what better pJace t'ogive them this
choicclhan when lheyare about to
buy cigareues,"

For more inrormation on SmOkers
cholcccatl 1·800-548..:8663.

Love at first sight.

M
loday could _yo _ Ji ,or Ithe life.
ofaloved someday' lbefuturo.

Sden ha.vo found. COf •
IhalCCl1lin en "_ crucial 10a
or inn .• rrom childhood eye
cancer 10 cy fibrosis. Knowin
that a __0 i' ed ,or ,mi in iJ
not enoup 10cum .. ,however.
Researeberl sLi11mUll find way 10
repair or ven the dam •

Jeffrey R. Morpn. PHD.
combined a ndart:! medic I
treatment for VlW urns willi
molecular bl logy 10 invcnta. proce
thalcould provide· - e therapy for
numerous ailments. He propose
us 'ngskin gral'ls to deliver imponant
proteins. tDpatien -,' blood tream.
It' _ discoycry dUll could lead to
more e(['lCient delivery of exi ling
•...........ies uch u insulin"· .d:· ....oL...-.... ._..,or...-s.

I blood clouin foetor vm ,for
hemophiliacs and hum gJOwth.
hormonefordwarfi', 'well_future
cancer trealmenl5.

Dr. Morgan iSI fonner Damon
.Runyon- Wallet Winc:helIFellow. and
it was ·during his .feUowship Ithat 'he
broke new ground. when be IinJced
skin cells 10 ICDC therapy. The

Prevent
accidental
po:isolning

Metcal,f
recei,ves,
honors

.ROGER BILL1G" 1LDJA.c&
BOARD CBB7D7BD ,URO£OQlS'.I'

om. Located.
110 North :26Mil. Avenue.Buite P.

Htnforcl, Tuu.
PraetbLimittd to

ADULT AND PEDIATRIC UROLOGY
101'an ...,.,.,mtment-Call ,884-8971

$

"-10x13 ..Deposit
,$10.00 Due •

Pick up
(p'lus tax)

lWali Phot·O)

1· 8x10
2- 5x7
2- 3)(5

16- King Size Wallets
8· Regular Size Wallets

'y g t "llght',
you PLtIlthrou h.
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n un IItemcnl. The Red
R '(8-17.4-8)Jed 100L d 15-3

-d. Art: didn't pun even until
there ere four minu left in the
h U. Tel, Tech' un man ged
38-37ha1ttime lead and ansas
dido'l. get I ~ d unlil Oliver Miner
put the R or CD up 55-54 with
12:11 to' play.

Millcr'et.was - - of 18-3
runbytheR orb ts:wholcdbyat
I - I 11 points over the final ,fi.vc
minutes.

In odler games involv'ng ranked
teams Wednesday night, it was: No.
S Duke 74, Davidson 3,9; NO. 6
Arizona 71, Arizona State SO;No.8

onh Carolln :85,Wuc Fo.rost 10;
0.13 St.John' 66, Bo ton CoUeg

,60;No, ~6,Kentucky :85.Tenne--ee
74~No. 17 Nebraska 6S,Iowa State
51.;No. 19'Virginia. 84, Fairfield 52;
No, 20 Louisiana Srate98, Auburn
,61; No. 21 OkJahoma SUlle 17.

No. SDllke 74, DavidsoD 39
The Blue Devjb hookofCaslow

start to dominate visitio.g Davidson.
Thom . Hill scared U of hi 17
poin .in the second halfas Duke lOOt
iLSbiggest lead t 72-33 with I lhan
two minutes to p -y.

No. , Arlzo ,11,
Arizo State 50

The Wildcats won their 59th
.straigblbome game as the Sun Devils
, 'hOI j.ust 12 pelCCOI in the first half

By Tb A - -i tal PI"
,Go figWle,
The defending NB_ champion

Detroit Piston. for the fust time in
their - .The Palace. lose
twosttaigtugam •1bey feU 10s-ml
Wednsday nigh' to Indiana, which
b d lost five iD'l row.

"We have to learn to pJ . .y harder.
especially 'homc.uOCtroit coach
Chuck Daly '4 "We have to realize
we·rej· av· eteamrigbtnow.
Everyone thinks we're playing: hard.
butwe'~ not, especially at home.
And 1dOn 'tknow Vi' ... t lies, ahead on
lhe road,"

M ,whiJe,tbe Atlanta, Hawk •
who havewoD 16.in Brow at heme,
lost tb.eiJieigkth :sU'ligibten Iberoad,
'DaeygotlOllted by New Jersey. of all
team!,. w ich SlOpped. L own
- veo-game skid with I. 140-106r001.
(heNe :':higbest~scoring gameof~
season,

"It IBjusta tintogameforus,n
Hawisc_b Bob Wei ,said.
HThere"- nothing el to say. We
Pied doing everytbin, •. but it just.
didn't .• ric..Webav~ tOpuU up-our

-,,and go, on from iteR,'!
In other games. the Los Angele .
'n beat MinneSota) 20-106, and

Cleveland defeated Dallas 95-93, Nets 140, Hawks 106
Michael Williams, who played for Chris Morris scored a season~high

the Pistons as a roolde, did. miss a 32 points, Drazen, Pettovic had 22 aDd
shOIand scored 21 points as ]mliana Mookie BlayloCk 20 as New Jersey
ended. a five-game lOSing streak pulled away.
agamtDetroiL WdUamswas8·-for-8 'The Nets led 30-28 after the fust
from the field and. 5-for-5 from the quarte.r and began the second period.
foul line. with a 16-4 burst. '

·'It's.especiaUygreatto get a wiri Dominique Wilkins .led. Adanta
against guy you know and respect," with 24 points,
Williams said. "It. was a thrililoplay .L•• ers no.,
like that against Joe Dumars, H TimHI'WolvtS 106

The Pistons ··re 6·3, since losing Vlade DivBC produced ]8 points.
Isiab Thomas to wrist saqety. Detroit 13 rebounds and a career·h:igh six
has lost fOUl oflhe last five, including .blocked shoes and Mqic 1ohnson bad
a 95-93 defeat at home against 18poinlSand 14 assislS.1CnylQgle
'Omeago, befote &.he Ali-Sill' bfe8k, led. Los Angeles with 22 points.

Detroit ttailed by 21 points in the Pooh Richardson scored 31 points
ftrSt ha1f.Thc Pistons twice got fOr Minnesola.
within two points' in the fOUl'th CavaUen 9$,
quarter. Mavericks'3 . _

Cleveland put together Its fllSt
lwo~game winning streak since
Novemberas Brad Daugherty had 23
points with 13rcboundsand Larry
Naocehad 22 plinlSand.II. ~bounds,

Daugherty and Craig Ehlo each
made two fme throws in 'the dOling

Dumars scOred 28 points and moments to pat Ihe Cavaliers Ihead
James Edwards bad 1.9 for .Detroit 9~·89 with 3,4 seconds IcfL
Dami r ,Rodman had a career~high 24 . Rolando ntackman led the
rebounds. ,. ¥avericks with 28 points.

.oWe made a nice run in the second
half, bua in the, first half we played
like we were still on vKation. 'J Daly
said. "(It'S: the :firsllime I've seen it
in a long. long ~e.~'

·or
'CI'raw

SOUTH ORANGE, N J. (AP) ~.lfstarted RCeivin&: at their off-campus
Man:o,LdwwmlSuuelUm'10 Seton apartment toward thc end oUanuary.
Han next ,season to resume his Kealingsaidl..okar'swife,whoi$
,education and Play lball _, about fOUr months pregnant. started
ihtdisascholanhipwailiqforhim, feeling ill,and lbc player. who had
lhiClicdiretmrLalry Keating say . ,been htctIcd badly It a SI. John's

LoUr, ,. L . citiu:lt qQiube pme 011 Feb. 2. beYr' be had to do
, Jlira&1" baskttbdJ ram and wilhdlew somelhing,
.from the university Wednesday., '"The consequelXleS of my decision
d' ,tlmlUhe ~ , pregnant wife (not~wear~ fla,f) have ~!,q~te
rtC.elved over hi refusal '0 Well' • wprisins; to me, Low .wd m a
Unimel SlateS flag on his basketball Jl.ltanenheJcascd by the school. "I
uniform. have receiyed 'l'IWly threats,. directed

~g said Lotarnevei intended both toward me and my wife Lara, so
to e apolilicaJ IUllementby thai: our Ufehas beeome very diftlcull
rdusinglO· _fJaa..Hisc:onc:em here.
w: 'motll, I apinst war. "In order to complete her

'OTbi· WI- . • .. cricxic or prepwlCy in U'lDquiJity and peace
country 'thinS." eating said (which is more importanlthan
Wedn ·-y."l thint be felilhis Is anYlJlinJeiseIOUS)",wehavede¢ided
,wb. hewan&ed 'to say and how he to reIUnI our hometown, Trieste,"
wanwilO. y it. He was ca.. bIe of LdtIr,wboWilDOIlvailablefor
IWldin' I up to Ihc 1IeaI:." com. .. .... pbonewenl

The . .. fex Lot.- and bit unanswered Wedaeldly.
w.ife the duuleniDJ SeIoa HaD·COKII PJ. CarIeai.mo

ylDCMll Iephone calls lbe)' _ idIhere is.poaibilil;y l"*-mipt

turn pro when. he returns to llaly.
"We said quite cleatlylhat if he

wants to come back next. September"
he still hasasc~ip,tI Ca'Jesimo
said. "There is an NCAA eligibility
qucstion. but, yes. be is welcome
bact. The door is open if dlCywant
to come back ."

Whether loUr would want 10
come back remains '. question.
especially after tbeueauncot he
reCeived. in recent weeks because of
(be flag Olq).

Prom a baSketball standpoint, he
also might haye :leCoocI, Ithoughts
ince his playing time was cut

dramaacaUy Ibis season' 'w.ith tile'
emergence offl'ClhlrllD pard B.ryIn
Caver.Lobraveqpdjust 3.1 poinlS
in 16 games.

"I know &he team IUpIX)tU
Marm's ri,ght. tolDlkc I stand."
Carlesimouid. "lkDowlbey~
id Marco's sincerity ..• beIieYe they
willsuppon his dccilioft ...

Studenll on Ihe Seton HaD CMIpII
laid lA*ar .... every rillat IDUJUII
h' opinion. but one tel lie
hlvewom, tile ,... 10, IIIow IOppOI1rex' COIIIItIJ - where he
Ialeiviq • free edacatioa.

,.nd.ltta:iled 28-U at haJfdm .
The win w Ariro ' lOth

straight over .Arizona S=, wh'ch
w s led by fresbM__ Jamal
Faulkner' 23 points. Chris Mills d
w.~yneWomack ea::h had. 10 ,points
fOr Idle Wildcall,

No.8 North Carolin. IS.
Wake For - 70 '

RickFolt scored 21 pointslO lead
the Tar Heels. The Demon Deacons
never recovered from a cold shoaling
: pell at the CDd of Lbe:first haIr.

No. 13 St. Job.'- "t
B ton. Collele -

.Malik Sealy relurned from raking
l.O stitcbes in hi InDIO score 14
second-half points. Shawoelle Scott
save SL loon'_ the.1cad for good willl
a I~p with 5:20 leftBosroo Colle:gc
was led by Billy Curley's 2-0points.

Co re
D· ytoa

DAY10NA BEACH. Fie. (AP) -
A smile creased his face as Derrike
Cope was, - edif ,~ considerid
himself a legitimate contend", in the
Daytona SOOthis s.. lUSU defending
champion notwilhstaDding:. . .

"Just watch us, to the 32-year
driver said. "Weean draft and run·up
front with die best of diem. and that
includes Dale Earnhardt. '.

Cope, who didjusnhat a year.ago
and wound up winning tile crown
jewel. of SlOCkcar racing when
odds-on favorite FMnlmdl blew I.ure
with 8 mile to go. .had a ehanee to
prove his viabili~ today,

This time. however. be W85J]"
chasin.s Earnhardt. They were in
different heats of twin 125-mile
,qua1ifyinSIKe5 lbat,. set mOSI
positions for Sunday's $2 million
race.

"We have confidence, the
confi.dCncc that. comes with win.-
ftlna," Cope said Wednesday. "You
believe in yourself and your 'crew.
and it builds from there."

.Because he was winless in 71
Winston Cup .tarts prior to his
startling victory last year, ICOpe
remainS an uilIcnown quantitY in stock
car racing. Even I second NASCAR

No. I'Kentuc::ky 85,
Ten ee 74

The Wildcats'snapped a two-game
losing streak behind nior center
Reggie Han on' career-bigh 28
points. Kentuck.yjumped on the
visitors right away. takins a 28-9 lead
1 112 minutes into the game.

No. 17 Nebra-ka 65,
.Iowa Stale 57

Nebraska blew a nine-point lead.
in 'thesecond ha1fbuttook'ccOmmand
wirna 16-6 run keyed by Clifford
Scal" three-point play and Beau
Reid~s four free throws. Victor
Alexander led the Cyclones with 11
points. . . . ' _
No.19Virlinia 84) Fal r field'n

JohnCroliy led 14 VlI'8liniaplayers
who scored with 12 points as the
CavalielS built a 33-point halftime
lead. Sophomore Drew Henderson led

to
00 VI_

victory. also in. a SOO~mile race, II
Dover, Del., didn't erase aU the
doubts.

Winning the big racebrouShl him
instant recognition, albeit thaI of a
lucky drivel who. happened to be
runningseoond whenEamharda ~sWe
disintegrated two tams from lhe
finih On Ihe 2.S~lDile Daytona
Inl.emational Speedway oval.

..It sent shivers up and down. my
spine:- Cope said of his fll'St
introdu.ction as Daytona SOO'
champion.

That tame wllln the drivers wore
inb:oduced prior to tberonniQg of a
race at Rictlmond.Va., a week after
his firstvisil to Vic:IOJi)'Lane.

un;, .hear that affixed to your
name. what a dum," C~pe said.
"There were some boos, too."

Those no dOUM. from lupporter-
of Earnhardt. arguably the best driver
never JO win: lite .D(ytOOa 500. And
Earnhardt. again the overwhe1mins
choice this year, didn'Irnake it any
easiCr' b)' sarinII' "Dertilce .Iucked
ouL .,1 . -'lI' I'

, ""...No one who. ,saw the race would
argue the poinL nor will Cope. But he
makes no apologies.

. Ult takes, so- mu.ch just to gel

A.O. THOMPSG ABSTRACT
COMPANY

MIrgnt ScIiroeter. Owner'
Absuacts Title Insurance 'Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
AcrOss from Courthouse

Pairfieldwi(h 11 points,
No. 20 Loulsia a Slate 98,

Auburn 61
S _ q,uiUeO'Nealre'boundedfrom

his worst outing of the' year with 20
po'nls in limited du\.y as Idle Tigers
cruised to tile home victory. O·Neal
also had eight rebounds and his baCkup,

. 'Geen Hammink, fini hed with nine
points and 12 .rebounds,

No. ::n 0 lahoma State 77,
Olaboma1.

Byron Houton h_d,20 poinlS and
18 rebounds to lead lhe COwboys, Who
blew 0 nine-poin.tecond-half lead ..

No. 23 Missi .ppi State 84"
Mi -1- Ippl77

Doug Hartsfield scored 20 of his
22 points inthe second half as the
BuUdogswon ,atOxford for the fUst
time since 1984.

1
S
a

here," Cope said. "Uyou walt.a.way
from the Paytona 500 as a winner,
weU .,"

Cope didn't compleae lbe lhougbL
He didn'l have to. And he doesn't
believe'itis necessary to defend his
method of victory.

..AU you uyto do when you.come
down here is to IUn in the draft. as
close 10' Ihe Iionlas you can." he said.
"If you do lhose things, you can win."

.. And if you win. nobody can take
it away from you. 'l'ha.'swhat we're
trying to do.

uIf- UJey"re laking 'us lighdy,
they're matinga. mist8ke. We'leone
of abOut 20 can that can win thi..S
thing,"

But Cope's nl'St task will be to
secure his: best possible starling
position for Sunday's race. He drew
No. II in his Chevrolet Lumina,
behind lhe Ford ThunderbiJ:d of
Daytona SOOpoJesitterDaycy :

Jison. tnlbe first qualify.' 8 race. \ '.
teday.
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HOUS1ON (AP) - .
Astro -are 100 for a - Co the
mondl of Aus» -1". t992. ' d . I
pre ent, tbe A lrodome nd
Superdome ue CIOwded.

Will1lhe . ~_. rat -out ror
the epubIi _ Convent.i -
rromJuly21t1uou~ .Aug. 1.3._ .
owner John Mt:Mull - ys
dilemma could 'be solved by pJayin ~
orne home da I ror lhat month .in.

.Louisiana· Supcrdo e ..
But the New Or1can. • facility ._

crowdedilOO. withlwo· rcligiou_
conventions, OM at the beginning of
the month and anoIher, t the end,

Supcrdome general 1M ger Bob
Johnson 'd.lhc SuperdomC could
acrommoc:lalcan 8~lO-lOgame
homestand if he can convince the
convenlions: already ,scheduled 10,
_dju t tbeirsdledules. He declined
to name Ihe conventions but said
10,000 .20.000 people would be
involved ..

'The Superdome hasntt' started
wotking on any resche4uling plans.
Johnson said.

"We're nolgoingto jurnptbrougb
hoop.s to bring them helle unlil we
know Ole)' are interested,'" Johnson
said.

B'). Cooper.
director for the l(eJ!JUD'uam

NEW YORK (AP) - Baseb t' int.raining'c p-. They're yin ,·It
could be facing another pring tops here. We draw lhe line with the
ltiinin lockout. ~s 'time of tho :pl yen: Theyw - 110, h eXpiCCla-
umpires. lion .•t ,

A. year ago,. the owners .Iocked Phillip _ wrote the umpires. last
players OUI of ,training camp fOT 32 week. warning lb I a pring Iralning
day in .contracldisputcand Richie lockout looms as a real po . 'bility
Phillip· • executive dim:tor of (be even though ,contract 'lilts arre on
Major League Umpires Association. schedule. "1 __optimistic that we
thinks lbey migh'. try the same lactic can mate substantial plogre-s prior
witb .his membership. which is toourmeelinginFicridanextweck,"
negotiatins a Dew. greemenl.. he ,said.

"Some 'Owners feel they need to The umpires association will hold
getawm,Y' PhiIlips,said. ··Theywant two days of meetings i.nOdandoFeb.
1:0send a message to the umpires that 25-26. Phillips-' dUll: even without
just because we gave (big money an agreement before spring training.
contracts.) to the players, dontl thlnt. he would advise dte umpires to
we'U give it to you. There are teams ~continue wo~ing.
w.ilh 530 million :pay.rolls who win , .. I sec no reason for a wo~t
fight over who pays for the fertilizer stoppage." he said. "There Is no

impas '.1.am optimilic lIlat we can
hav an grecment before the stan of
the n. 'There is - real under-
. tanding on both sides on whath to
be done neSwe uegoing about the
business of getting it done."

AuomeyRobert Kheel, .represent·
ina Idle league in negotiatiOns, 'Was
out of lOwn and unavailable (or
'comment.

Phillips said abe ump.ires have
",heightened, expeclalion" for their
new contract. ··YOp read Ihe papers
levery day. There 8JIe eme players
who mike more than aI160 umpires
pul tQgetber. That created hei~fpled
expeciations. They8l'e doubling,
uipling. quadrupling salari." .~orthe
players. TM saJ'ary figures eVldenc-e
an ability to pay in a lbri.ving
industry.... .

out."
The Supenlome h hcncd m !,jor

I ague exhi.bilJionpm. _~ is
scbeduled fOf e·' Man:b 22 and
23 betweenlheLos .Ange es Dodgers.
and the American League champion
Oakland. AthLetic.

"Our stadium is .major league
ready," Johnson said. UTIli would
nOI be a sojourn into. barnyard. If
they (A: tros) want a recommenda-
tion. aU Ithey have to do is ask:
(National ~gue presi4cnt) BiD
White. He was lhere last spring.···

The As1tOS would oppose giving
up their borne gam_,(ollbe mad.
They were the worst road team in
baseball laSI 'winning 26,

---""

ioHctold us it would be Iva -=-ble
and tha .,bewouldc the re pen i-
bility of clearing it with the b - - II
poopl.e," Love _ .d. "My h t' ofT
to him. He did 8 great. service to this
city .".

n ·eonvcntion wm brin in n
,estimated $(jO'miUion boo: I, to
80 on's econom y~•rl Phillips cited th.e increased value

of franchises. saying LbatLbeKansas
City club cam _ a 520 million
pricetag in 1984 and new franchises
are selling for close to SlOO million

, now·
"Every team is getting more Iban

SI5 miJIionmore thanlwo years ago
.from &he national television pact-
age." be said. "The revenues are
cD9r1nous. The umpires realize they, .
am an integral pan 'of the oVClraU
product than the leagues market.
They m - e!'.· ubstantia1: mrll:ribution
and' they feel they should. be
compenS8led commensunllC with dW
contribution in accordance with the
revenues heiDS ge.nerated. H

Mickie .MmlJe slOle 152 ses
during his career with Ihe Yankees
and wascaughl ~ 39 occuif

NEW YOR!C (AP) ~FtedMcGrifT
got the biS bucks. Olenn Wilson got
• job and Bob Boone got 8 loot.

McGriff and Ihe San Diego, Padres
agreed Wednesday oiShi to-a $15.25
million. four-year conttaet that makes
him Ithe ('.iftb-highest paid player in
baseball.

Wilson... free ,agent outfielder
who hadn"t attracted 8 great deal of
interest, gOt.a onc~ycarconttact wiLb
the ALlanta Bravcs; while the
43-year·old Boone was invited to go
to spring tra.ining with. the Seau.te
Mariners.

McGriff made $1.45 miJlionlast.
season. with the Toronto Blue Jays,
who uaded him to' San D.icgo at the
winter meetings with lOoy Fernandez
.for Joe Carter and .R.obeRo'Alomar.

McGriffbattcd.300lastyearwith
35 bomefsand 88 RBis. He was
eighth in 'the American w,gue in
bauing and fourth in home runs.

Uncle.r the new deal. be wm get. a
$1 million signing bonus, $2.S
minion in,1991..•S3.S-million in 1'99'2.
$4millioD in 1993 and $3. 75 million
.in. 1.994. The Padres· have a $4.2S
million option for 1995 with a
$500.000 buyouL ,I '

McGriff becomes the 31th pl,yor
to agree 10 a contract worth 53
million I year or men. The annual
average value of 53.812.500 is the
fifth·hi&hest in .. 1tbalI. nlling only
Oakland outf'ldderJose Canscco. Los
Ange1cs,OU1f'1e1der Dan)1. Sll'lwberry~.
New Yolt YIIIkecs rust baseman
Don MaUina1y and &he extension
Bostonl'iJhl-bMcIerRogerCiemens
willbelin in 1992. _

Wilson. 32. hit.24S with 1'0 home
runs and 55 RBls in lI8g11DCS with
'the Housum Asuoslasl year. He has
a .265 •.verqc duli.., eight seasons
witb98 homers and 521 RBis.

Atlanta guaranteed Wilson
S150.~)OO.for~inllO _'Prills .lIaining
and wlUgaVC him 8 SSOO.oooc:ontracC
if he mates ·lIte team. Wilson could
make as much as$150.000 lfhe Slays

. with the .Braves for the entire season.
Boone. a career .2S4 bitter with

lOSbome ruM and 826.RBIs in2,264
games. is an ~8-ycar velmUl who
played with Philadelphia. California
. 00. Kansas City. He could form me
~~d fa~ec-~ ~on the team.
lomma the Ken Griffey,s.
. B~'s21.yearo-oId~B~tw8S
dleMariners' fifth-round pICk lD last

June's amal£urdraft. BmBoone will
be ,al the Mariner: • minor league
camp, which opens March 10. -
, Bob Boone.,..yed, in40 games, .last.

year widt Kansas City. balling .239
with no homers and nine RM$. He
broke and dislocated his right index.
finger on May 16 and was placed on
the disabled list-He dido ''1'lay ~gajn
until July 21. . -

Southwestern Bell Telephone Compan.)! has mad an appli~
cation with the PubUo Utility Commission of Texas to introduce
new optional services. PersonaJized Rlng,W 8IId ComCall~,
beginning March 18, 1991.'"

Personalized RlngIM Is an optional servicet'Mt proviCles
single-line customers the ability to manage incoming calls by
allOWIng up to threedlractory numbers to share the same lline.
One of the numbers Is called the "master" number: the others
are called the "dependent" numbers, A regular ,ring Is Iprovtded
fOr ttt, master number and I:Inlque distinctive rings are provided'
for up to two dependents. .

,COmCaJl....' Is an optional servldethat provides single-flne
customers the ability to set up Internal intercom communications

• .among mult~pIe telephone 'extensions. A. distinctive ring is heard
to~. all e~nslon ~ 9f f1~intercom can. Cust~ ,"~j
subsCribe to' the' optional service Th" .. way 'C8Ulng for
ComCaI .... to function. (The monthly rate for Three-way Calling Is
$2.10 forll'iesldence customers and $2:65 for busineu CLlStomeril.)

Personalized RIng'M and ComCaltlM are intended for ... by
both residenceandl business customers. IPeraanallzed RIng""1s
expected to generate first.:ye&r revenues of $1.8 million.
ComeaU'"P~ flrst·~' AMtnU81, of $53,000.

P,opoHd MoI_ ........
R.. I....,.

Beautify Your Bo~e&
...._ ..... ,,11.,... It .From The Elements!

•• ·PIInonaIIzed ..........
. First ~ number 4.00 "6.00

Second dependent number 2.00 2..0.0
•••c.nc.t... 2.00'2.50
Per80fw whowlth to comment on thla application .8hOuk:t notify
the commlleion by March 7, 1991~Req,uests for further
InfOrmation ahouId be mailed to tt,Ie Public Utility Commission of
r--.7800 Shoal Creek. Boulevard. Suite .fOON, Aulltn" T-.,
787S7.or you may call the PubJlc Utility CommIaIian 'Public .
Informallon Office at (512)' 45&0258. or (512) 458-0221,
teletypewriter for the deaf.

A competitive al'ternatlve to your current link
I with the' ,outside bu Inesa world I,

I

@ SouILJJe •• m
- .. I.phone IDlmmltt Hwy. 364,3331

IWe're continuing low Inlrest
,,..,. on n w cI U CIIr lotIn
to help you bea' fhl crunch.

Weow,. aiIdoffer
!SlJEte Valley.· u

9%e D_
aturity: 1()"1..2019

!~ All. 'rated by :Moody', and AAA rated .." ~nuall'U

• Five--y rcaU protection • OOveJ..... .t... 1CJ

~ ,,,,,
48 11.5
42 12.0
38 12.5
30 13.0
24 13.5
12 15%,
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Love tests
given to
class

Membelsand" . uses of~gdom
Seekers Sunday School" Class of
Avenue Baptist rnetrecenlly .t K·
Bob's.

OD othy Sargen, presid ntcalled
the meeting to order . d -Bill Wall
voiced the opening p yer~

Specialgues wer,e Pastor Larry
Cothrin and wifeDeAnn.

In conjun.ctio with the'VUenu: .
season, all in au:endanceparticipa_
in a love test gi.ven by she " :tor.
U i~the love chapter,l Corinthians
13,,, aU were challenged to we
inventory of them_ etves daily.

The: neAl meeting wUlbe March
1210 lfte home of Rum While.

Tho present were C.E. and
M _ine Coleman. Coy Tice, Juanita
Houle. Ruby While. Velma CarroU,
Luell Thomas. Enna Bain, Dorothy
and _.' .lyle Sargent. Pauline and Roy
Sanders. Rosie .and .Billy Walland
J k and lrudieGrl,lY·

, pecific _,-lions thy can
t their children ug
free.

"Common Sensc~ i
reseaJiC:h ._ldetermLned
educ' on ~ _- h 'med tyounger
children W' need • weD the
C; 'lhatyoung children are more
innuenced by their p. _n than by
their peers.. With Ibi in mind, the
pro m foc:u_ on three key areas:

-Bui.lding IJIOO bondsloramilie
and sChools~

-S·cllin rights,. rules. nd limits;.
-Providing DOd parental role

model;
A nation 1ady,isory committee of

educators. physician andexpercs in
alcohol and drug..buse prevention
helped devctopthe program.
_~_meeting ;pla~ing kil whi.ch is
avallable 10PTA umts freeoCcharge.
provide casy-t~fonow insU'U tions
Dnd the resoun:es to organize and
,conduct four interactive meetings.
It also includes brochures with tips
on raising al'cohol! and drugwfree
children anda IS-minutes video that
Ihelps ,cv Iuate parent-child
communications and aids in the
program discussion.

The following tips can help parents
in their efforts. to raise drug and
alcohol free ,children:

wBeaware of how your own use of
alcohol can infiuence your children.
Avoid using excuses for drinking,
such s "I had a.rough day'."

-Be cautious about how you use
over-the-ceanter drugs.
, -Treat your children with respect
to nourish their self-esteem.
Demonstrate your own sense of self-
respect and If-esleem for your
'childfien to imitate.

•Abraham Lincoln. D n't sk me
bow. but, they managed \.O, .:teala pair
of cissc th once belonged to
Abmham Lincoln ..My husband was
14 althe tim . .

He is now in hi ' m'jd·60 . I have
been after him for year to return
thoseci sor but he feels 'lhutLhcy
are a memento from his youth and it's
OK to keep them. What should be
done? We've been arguing about thili
for years.--S.B .• Chicago.
. DEA S.B: Memento, my eye.

Those scissor are stolen property.
Ralph Newman, one of l.be

country's 'foremost authorities on
Abraham Lincoln, has pmvided me
with &be proper address. Your
husband hould maillhc scissors to:
Mr. Thomas F. Schwartz. Lincoln
Collection, UUnois State H:i Lorka!
Society, Old SLale Capitol, Spring-
field, m. 62701 -

DEAR NN LANDE S: I a
m. hi' ltend--:-t with, n irU sh t
h milia . bold no smoking policy
'y . -wi .: Smo 'ns i Howed
only inde ignaled ar on company
propeny nd never ,on oy ,of cur
nights.
. Our MiIi'tary .Aidift Command
ehmers, however, war under.
totally different _1 'of rules. Since
military aircraft is "Iuet tive pan of
our operation. it behooves us to go
along with the miliwy's program.

As everyone knows. rederallaw
now prohibits moking on aU flights
widUn the continental United Sta~ .
On our intc.mational R:ights, howeve.r.
lhe miliwy still allows its personnel
to go on puffing and puffing.

Unless you have been ina ~moking
section when 150 cigarettes Iighl up
at once, you cannet imagine what it's
like. I. will teU you. It's murder on
the people who have 10 work back
there. On a recent Desert Shield
charter. the entire plane was
designated as a smoking section. The
air was blue duriog lhe entire trip. I
thought rd choke.

The mmwycenain)y has it within
its power 10 say "no smoking" on any
filight. ) ha.vc seen nonsmoki'Dg

coJoneL nd general disalJow
smoking On a few nights cross lh
Pacific. If the m mbers of our
m mwy ,e n go without smokin lin
the field for days at a ume--tc keep
from blowin. _th if covel"-lh'ey 'can go .
without a cigarelte for eight to JO
hours on a plane.

Through your column you might
have ome influence with Military
Airlift Command to implement a no
smoking policy. This would. be
t.remendous service. nOl only for the
families oftho_e addicted, but
int.emational flight crews everywhere
would thank you from the bottom or
their lungs. Especi 1Iy me.~-D.Paul

DEAR D. PAUL: The point you
make is ,ec.rtainl.yvalid,. but Ithis iss
very sticky wickel No one has been
more vocal about lbe dBns'ers of
cigarette smoking than I. And I will
continue LO speak out BRainstthe use

f tobacco, in every .form, bee u I
'~now lbe deadl .of 380,000 people

year in \hJ counlf)' _ directly
auribuUlble to cigarette .

But the men nd women on
military aircraft are going over to face
Clod·know -w t, They are bound to
be tenseand anxious. If theyar~
mokers, and want to light up to

relieve anxiety. I y, under these
special circum tances,let 'em moke"
but do not provide the cigarettes.

D AR ANN LANDERS: This
has been on my mind for years and
I finally gOl up the nerve to write to
you. about, it. You are going to
decide, yes or no. -

My husband. and his ,cousin visil.ed
Springfield. Ill,when they were in
their eady teens, They went to an
exhibit thal dispJayed several
.interesting items that belonged jn

,FEBRUARY -14 I

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (AP)-
Diane Keaton rode in an open 1950s
Lincoln while male students in drag
from Harvard University's Hasty
Puddingthealer group sasbayed
alongside in a parade honoring the
actress as Woman of the Year.

Members of the Hasty Pudding
Thea.trieals woteeyeliner, lipstick
and fake busts Tuesday as they
honored Keaton. the fir: t lady of
Woody Allen films. during, the
group's annual parade.

by Dean Young and Stan Drak.

BEETLEBAILY . ®

I ICMo.J, OTTO! 1:'M 1&01..,6-
. 10 . A HAMSUR&eR... ,

·_IDro. Fif'IEII' CMICKEH •••
~ PIZZ......

OTRn •..OJ<A'I" i,
'I'M LEAVING-

WITHOUT' YOU••• I

YOU'LL BE..."
IBy Mort Wal'k.r '
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A special issue of'the Hereford Brand
on Sunday, Feb. 24, will be dedicated to ,I

local soldiers serving in the Persian Gulf 1 I

and elsewhere in the Armed Forces, I

The special issue will be mailed by the :
Brand to service personnel from Hereford.

~ and promises to be a 'special keepsake I

'.- diti .r~ e -1Ion lor everyone.

busi d '. dividas many 'USlnesses an," In" -VI . ,-
ual persons aspossihle to show
their spi rite

The deadline for these special
Persian' Gulf messages will be'
Thursday, February 21 st. at 5 pm.

This special issue will also be
designed sothatadvertisers may
show their support for the serv-
ice personnel stationed, in the
Gulf and elsewherle. A speical
civic rate will be offered to!"allow'

. I
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Lnc, brite luggage or a circle ' r
heanshaped ey ring=ncat giflS for
Y ill" teener! Merle Norman Cosm Lies
and The Gift Garden. ]6440nee t901

rious fisherm n for sale for
'ng boat, two down rigg r with

64-1007. 164 5

364 2030
313 N. Lee Concrete constru lion B.L. "Lynn"

Jones, Driveways. walks, patio.
foundation , slabs. Free estimates.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364-6617.

40
CLASSIAED ADS

ClusWiec:t advertiSing 'UM are bUild on' 15 Cllnl, "
wora tOf flrslln~ion '($3.,00minlrnurro.1IIKI t I' cents
tOf 'econd publica1ion and lner..n.,. Rat .. ~
... baaed on conaKullY. 11_. no (QP)' ~ ••
IIr&lghl word ;Mh. For sale: Mint Conditian 44 Magnum,

long barreD, Ruger with custom hoi I.Cr1

& bell. Call 4p.m.-6 p.m. (intcre led
only). 364-1007. 16434

IMES RATE MIN
1 daype,lIOord .1S 3.00
2 d )'5 p&f IOIOfd.26 5.20
3 days pe, ..word .37 7.40
1dd Y" per \OIOfd .4.18 1t60
~ ys per WDl'd 51! I 1.80
H you run ada In rive canl8CUliIIe iliUM Wi1~ NO
changes. ,.00 g.. lhe SlIme ad In lhe ,RlIIICh4 Mar.
Ifee 'The ,egular c:hargto '!Oflhat "!I would bt 54.oQ

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClassIfied .d apl.y ,at.. apply 10 aH OIriei act nOi '1111
'n lohd·wa.rd,,.,thoisevrth captions. boldOlia'ller
type. Sj)8CJ&I ~'aplling; all c.!pftatl nera. flalM
are $04. I 5 per COlumn 1nct1; 53.45 ~ninch IOf con.
seCUI1\l8 add.tonal Inl.tf1ion&.

LEGALS
Ad ,al_ rO( iegallIOIiafsar. &&me as few C'8$$~!ed
display

ERRORS
Every t!IIort Ia macNr 10 ~ MOttl in WQt(! ads and
I8ga, noIiCM ..MvWl'-t ahould eal at!!!I1l1On 10any
.,.,- IlIIfTWIIiala/)' In. flrall_lon. W. will nor
De ,..ponlb!ei'Of'morelh.ln_ll'!COfreet In..nlon. In

8 01 .rort by (h. pub/Is'*t. an additional iltser.
lion w'll De pub/iIh.cl.

Musical Ilowcr arrangements, d
Leave nfGold,eilh r appr' priate for
a bos or a secretary's Valentine.
Merl N rmanCo rnctic & The Gift
Garden. 220 N. Main. ],6442

15. u. ft, chest freezer f r sale. Call
364-4U7. E6455

Groen Acres m mbership for sale,dues
paid up. 258-7654. 16458

by THOMAS JOSEPH'
ACROSS times
1~Born 2 Till

Free~ lion 3 Fulton's
S' IIn\l80101'S . pride

protection 4 Showy
11 Rpunin' on flower

the _8 5 Some.
'2 Clay or what. in

Webster. music
e.g. 6 spoons

, 3 Sailing sites
14 Bloody 7 Gift. of a

Mary sort
garnish 8 Hot time

15 "Rocky· on the
creator Riviera

17 - culpa 9 Postal
18 Conductor oath word

Prev,in 10 Essay
22 Rot 16 Young
24 Scare- tellow

crow fjller 19 Perfect
25 Past date (sl.)
26 Compass 20 Talk

pt. r.- .......--..:,.---,.,,--
27 Sheep

sounds
30 Tiffs
32 Erect
33 Skirt

feature
34 Pleasant
38 Game

quest
41 Crucifi)(
42 Did

laundry
work

43 Turner of
film

44 Accent
45 Watch or

goblet
pars

DOWN
1 Historic

nents
35New-onthe .

Block
36 Singul'ar-\
37D.utch

cheese
38 Family

member.
Owner says scll3 bd., 1 3/4 bath, 2 car
garage, fueplacc. dust stoppct windaws,
mint condition. 36,500. Call 3644610.

~62S4
1978 4x41 Blazer, new uan mission. I,..._~_~""""", ........ ..
After 5 p.m. 364-4305. 16329 FOR SALE

PARK PLACE APARTMEN~~S
4 Units, Double Car

Garage,
each unit fireplace.

364-4.350.
1985 Chevrolet 1/2 ton pickup, 1'-------------'

, Silverado, laaded & clean.7.5,ooO
Miles.$5250.00. 364-1274 8am-Spm
Mon-Fri: 364-3750 after .5 p.rn .. &
weekend.. 64 22

I

J:.L. MARCU,M '
See me & get a great deal on ,
your next vehicle. I can save i I

you money!' \

Stag'ner·Olrsborn i

1st" Miles
364-0990

85 Olds 9SRegcncy Broogham,. 4 door,
loaded, very nice. new tires. $6,<XXl.oo.
Call 364'-2808 or leave message,

190,FORD
TAURUS &/ lJw-- ·~'~89CHRYSLER

190 IMER'C'URY
SABLE

'190 CHRYSLER,-,---~
NEW YORKER
5TH AVE $j4. 99!fD,

AUTO. AIR, TILT & CAUISE POWER WINOOWS & LOCKS.
AMlFM CASSETTE.

·.AUTO, AIR. TILT I CRUISE. AMlFM CAS-
SETTE. POWER WINDOWS I LOCK .•

AUTO. A:IR. TILT & CRUISE. A'PNFM
CASSerTe. POWER WINDOWS & LOCKS

SP$!).995oo 129% APR $26-~-LEVEL I BUYER ON AP· .. -
,PROVED CREOIIT. OEF .. - .•~ . 48 .'0·5
PYMT. PRICE $12'.91200 M .• $1 O··99~·5°O/$25- 5'-:'00,

_ ,_ +TTl . 60 MOS.

'89 CHI ·VROLIEl' CORSICaS

S&9'9SPG

$1 '9 000 MO.

WITH APPROvED CREDIT. 12.9% APA. LEVELl BUYER. OEF PVMT. PRICE $15.900.00

AUTOfAANSl,IlSSI . Q C'I'L
INtlER, 4 DOOA. AM!F1,t R ....
DIO .. BUCKel' SEATS. NC.

WlTM AI'PIIO'lE1I ~DIJ. 12"'" APR \£\1£1 , 1lIVE.~.
4U1OS.DliF ,...l1li P1UCE .'2000

'90 FORD
.AERO TAR X'LT

. _R-IT
, DR.. AUTOMATIC, POWER
WII\DOWS .. LOCKS. CRUISE I
TILT. AM.f,1rI

jTM~C:A£1II1 12"~ l 'lEI I E~.IO_
OH P7M1 I!IIIC~') DO

.•
187 MERCURY

S.ABLE GL
AIR. AUfO. TILT & CRUISE. AWFI,II
CASSETTE.ELECTRIC MIRRORS

"86 iPONTIAC
PARISIENNE
4 DR.. AIR, AUTO. Pr:JrN R
WIM>OWS .. lOCKS. CRUISE

+TIL ..Till. AM.f'MCASSETTE

185 FO:RD' LTD'
CROWN VICTORIA

4 OR . AlA, AUTO,AMlfM. CRUISE& Til.T

LY
$5995~

ONLY
$799500

+TIL

WHIT=,FAC
.HE'REFO,RD, TX..

(806) 364 ...2727

We ,repair aU m . Met models' of
~ 1IUEhina: and'YIIC1U8JJ cleanen~
Hereford Home Center, 226 N. Main.
364~51. 15170
Extra good! round baIeJ COl before
f'rosL 276-5.239, IS988

..e: EchoStarr SaieUireReceiver

189 FORD
MUSTANG

AIR. AUTO.AMlfM CASSE HE.
POWER Wlt-IlOWS a lcOCKS.
CRUISEI Tl T.

'88 DODGE
CARAVAN
AlA. AUTO.'TI'T I CRUSE.
AM.fM CASSETTE.

•.. CH VROLET
1-TON4X4

FLATBED .~OAO D. AlA. Auro.rur CAUl
POWE R WINDOWS & ,LOCKS. W:FUI

3A-RVs For Sale
I« .1985FmI F1~4.x4 widl Lariat Die y-SlOut Motor Rmch .,iU pay
~ fuUy .Ioaded.tires. S6JXX)!. cash 'Of !til on cm~snmen.l_ MCKOr
Call 176-S830. 16436 ,I H.omes &: Travel Trailers. 359-7116.

19?7Chrysler Cordova. cl
dependable. • C01ditiooed,.Il*Xna' '
•••• ' ;............' had-. .. __ 1iC.

1"":'6"'.~ .U:~JN'-IiOft, motor wert.
$1200. Vega-267-2916. 16449

4-Real Estate

ForSaJe by owner: Clean qualilY home.
Ifyau see it you'll want it. If you can
quaHfy faf loan we will pay dosing
costs. Move in nothing down, 123
Centre. 364-6164. 16310

3 tnioorn houscin I...ubIxx:k with 16x28
bedroom & bath panially completed.
In-ground pool, quiet neighborhood,
wiD !dJ or rr<l1e faprqlClty in Hcrefm:l.
364-1736. 16313

Two hOUSCS31ld two separate comer
lots near San Jose Church, one house
at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block, 140x300,
dial has been clcarod 00 COO1CI' or Gl3CCy
& Sampson. (!aU 364-8842.

5470

For Lease: Clean 1500 acres, Easter
Community, 14 wells, 2 lake pumps,
sprinklers, fully alloued, good water,
cattle setup. Seed maize &-sugar beets
possible. 358-8248. 16459, .

. FOR SALE BY OWNER
Vuy Nice J bedroom, 2: balh,
1600 sq. ft. brick bome at 217
Juniper.. R.ec:ently painted,
,carpeted, & 'Wallpapered
throughout, well kept yard &
largekitcben. Assumable loan.
Low equity. .

Call 364.71.75
AFI',ER ., P.M•

. J -.~
-

4A-Mobi/e Homes

For sale 16x8S all electric cenual heaI:.
3 bedroom ttailer house. Ca11364.Q480

, afler 1 p.in. 16244

, ]98;5, like new double wide mobile
home for sale. 364-3549. 16395

You can't 10 e-or
get lost-with

THE ROADS OF 1;EXAS!
Texas Highway Mapzine .

<0
Get your copy al

the newspaper office,
Call tbe Heretor4l1raad'

38""2030

For rent - house.s & ttailer houses -
I ,dleck at HerefOOI TexICO'. 364-8620,

We have pest 'conlrOl on houses.
)6199

I
·Large 3 bedroom borRe, ceiling fans.
Itwo baduoom . riJli5hed 'basement. cti
garage. dishwasher. utility mom, NW
area. 364-4.370. 16306

Two .bed:room, I bath. SOB,Union.
~$22Shnmtb.$lIS - .. 1-3S44T71

- er 8 p.m. Leave tnCllIQte.
1.6363

...

,
'.

• I

....
-,.'...;
"'.;I.~............:...,.. ~•.......,.-.,....'•.,.:.-.;
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"-iIiiI"-.-··~~~~~~~~~~~~!=::!:====rOVER SAUDI ARABIA (AP)-1.2,3 IIIld bedroom aparbIlenl.S Fm- rent: 2 'bedroom. 1 balh.' I I{lNGfS JlANOR 'VpeB-52 arrived right on schedule,
_vailable. Low income housing. Stove :unfurnished bou -. 811 S. Lee, WID p. sing methodieally over an lr qi,
aJKhe{ri8uotor r~Sbcd. ,B~ueW _r hookup,. 'ClUlJOrt, 215 monthly, S7S TRODIS!' missile facility -I Taji nd dropping
Garden ApES. Bills paid. Call deposiL Special move in. Call CHILD CARR score of 500..pou d bomb .
364·6661. 170 I 364-7603. Ui4SO • 1:'0 the west, allied, plane' went

-ovgllllcd slgtr Scud huntin • hoping to knock out
ulHl.,.Prf4", ......... ,. I".": 'launchers, Saddam Hus ein use ' to

lJrop.lu Jr.,.,.,....",. dispatch mi siI to 1 rael.
,2"uJaH_n NoMe.. In.and around Kuwait 'to the east,

JlARILYN BELL lhek.ies appeaml filled wilh locusts:
• ft4.•. --- , , fighter-bombers sw rmed over
-~ S ddam's southernmo t troop, and
•• MIIl ' two elice Republican Guard division .'

"Welcome to Ithefriendly' kies."
Air Force Col. Gary A. Voellger told
the first tournatists '00 .1 what one
crew member of an AWACS

Notice! Good Shepherd CI9dtsurveiJlance plane ealled • a god"
Closet. 625 East Rwy~6O'will be eye view" of the rei entle s all ted air
Tuesdays and Frida.ys until war against Iraq ..
notice &om 9 to 11:30 a.m. and J.:30 During a nearly 17-hour mission
to 3:00 p.m. For low and ,Iimjted Wednesday and early today, the Air
inCome people. Most everything under Foree AWACS directed dozen or air
$1.00. 890 strikes and combat airpalrols,

policing skies so crowded.lthere were
several radio reports or close calls

ProbJcmPJegnancy Cenr.er. 505 East and. quick. maneuvers to avoid
Self-lock storage. 364-8448. Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free frien-dlyaircraft.

1360 HlIldicapequippe(iunitavailable.One p··re-gnoocy·y ie"IS·.·. C-onfidenb·al. Afte':r- . Loo·· klOna out the c.......kpil of_ thebedroom •.kiu:hen Iqlpliances .fW'Dishcd...... '''0 ......

-----~-----'----- located ncar Senior Ci':~"n Center, hours hot line 364-7626, aSk. for AWACS. or Airborne Warning and
"'- "Janie." 1290 Control Systems. numerous other

Paloma. Lane ApIS," 2 bCdrdom a.s,sistaJlCeavailable ..ERO. 364-1255. aircraft' could. be see nzipping by in
t','iiII'"I':'

available. clean. well cared for.._. either direction, in ome case .acto
reasonably. $170 depo$it, no pelS. 2bcdtoom~·stove/f~dge,fe~. me plane's nose.
EUO 364·l2SS. 6060 SICmgc. wid hooItup. 2 bedroom b'ailer, Whl'le ",i-rafit penn_ .....! deep m'to' - - - fenced. slOve/fridge. 364-4370. . ........ -. ...uau;>U .

- I • ~ !. '. _ •.•• ~__ ! Iraq and .repeatedly pounded Iraqi
. _ . _ I 2: bedroom duplex. water &. gas 'WINDMILL a DOMES11O ground troop in and near Kuwait.

Need extra _~'1 Need a place to furnished S2SO/mOl1thly 364-4370. I 'I ~- ft_ .' __ .. • - • dozens more planes > sometime
have a garage sale? Rent. a . .. - . .' .' sa.... ,--pilr., .....cvlc., hundreds _ waited in the wings. At

. • Gerald Parker,mini·storage. Two sizes' aVliLl8tlle• .I times they appeared on the .AWACS
364-4.370... 14763 , II' a.sa.7722 " radar screens as if they were on lOp
------- __ ...:.--- W.llcd: QsedPianos. Wepay cash f?, •••• ::--.::. • • of each other.

used pianos. To1zein MUSIC ....~ . - "'1t.kind oflookslik,c Sateway on
3 'br.l 314 balh brick 1tc:uJe. one car (806)352,.5293. 16366 Derensive Driving Course is now payday- they'rejustliningup:' said
garagc.cenaalheat.$400rPonthly.l02· _ I being offered nights and Saturdays. VoeUger, commander of 'the
NW .Dri.ve.3641-2S;24.~59'29 . Wjll il\(;l.ude·ticket dismissal- and 0 lahoma~based 552nd Airborne
________ ..- 1 Fanner wanted. twoseclioos imgaled insurance discount. For 'more, Warning .and, Control Wing.. "We

fann far rent. .a,vaUablc now. infonnalion, call 364-6578. :100 own the skies ."
409-543·5636. 16472 .

t O-Annou ncements

M . . _. . oN' ,A-i· n-_ :2 & 3 bedroom, homes. Stove, fridge '
, ove-m specl nDW o~~. ,"?K; &. AC providci:J. All in good repir.
and'w0bedroom~~t All bills Different prices & neighborhoods. We
paI.d. exocpt electricity. Reduced I .ept- HUD'.364' '-3209' 16409

. Rate-By Week or By mooIb" Eldomdo ace .' .. -
Arms. 364-4332. . 820.

w:.ve after wa,ve of Air fon:::·e
A- 10, Navy A-6.and other aircraft
went afler l.raqiground :rOICC •
ineluding virtually continuous sorties
against ground troop n where
Ku.wait, Saudi Arabiaand.Jraq meet.

They also hit Canh r north .inIraq.
where the pos,ilions of two Republi-
can Guard divisions virtually bug
Kuwail's western border.

"Punishment. pure and simple
punishment," said Maj. Clark
Speicher, the mission control
commander for 'the AWACS nigh ..

Other r~peated' targets included
troop and artillery a1oog;he Kuwaiti
coastline. the key Iraqi upply~line
city of Basra. and munitions and
logislics depots in Kuwait.

Overall. v irtualJ y every allied
attack plane model in,the region, was
involved: F~ISCs. F-ISE ,F-U7A
stealth fighter-bombers. B·528.
F-1Us •. EF-1Us, A~s. EA-6Bs.
F-J6s. F-A-18s, F-14s. Tornado .F4
WUd .Weasels, BriLish Buccaneers.
Mirage F:ts and Saudi F-Ss.

As each new sarti .checked.in. with
an AWACS, it received a polite
greeting and a ,sim,ple message.:
.. Picture clear." meaning .noenemy
aircraft were airboroe.

Early in 'the mission, .. till in
daylighl hours, British aircraft mad~
a.daring assault on a bridge southwest
of Baghdad. with Buccaneers
providing laser guidance ror'lOmado
fighter-bombers.

Later, U.S. ,and British aircraft
large ted aircraft she'l~rs at the Iraqi

'Large two bedroom house, water paid.
-~-------- $22Slmonthly. $50 deposit, 216 Ave.
Best deal in town furnished I I. One bedroom, water paid Sl6S
bedroom efficiency Ip.am,:aenu:. monthly. $~ ~po it,. 2 8 Ave" l.
snsJOO'permonth.billspaiil'.redbriCt Smil( ,effiCIency house. wa~ paid.
apartments 300 block WesI,2nd $130 monthly, $50 dePOSit, 1002 ,
364.3566. Russell. 364-2500. l6416

3 bedroom house, S250/momh, $],00
Nice. large. unfurnished prunents.. . 364-880S. 16423
Refrigerated air. ,two ~s. You --------...---.......---

~t5~ym~~~j;.iC(.d1elml,1 . ren~~~~~=f;,~
________ ~ r , I . _ covered partinl. security

syslem.364-1255. 16425

............ :....... IMI'....,
~ ..., --......,

-·U .....

airfield atAlasld, flyinglhrough. an
area the AWACS crew 9id 'If, full
of surface-to~aiI missiles and
·anti~aircraJt artiUery.

The AWACS GreW dltCeted Ute
aetion from.bigh. above Sa ._Arabia,
using the computer couoles that
make Ithe alrldff'tt loot ..Iite a
rast-paced video gante.

Orders for Wcdnesdly and 1Oda)'
listedmorelhan 2.500 sonies and fill
9S0 pages. 'On ,onc (88C. lA..Arnaldq.
Fonseca of San Juan .... used. blue
muker to lUgbIisht.lhcniPI·S major
auraction: tile B-52uaull on Taji.

Moyc In Special. two bedroom
apartment., 5IOvdrdri&efator~ wId
lKx*up, water paid ~370.

16007
, Will pick up junk cars free. 'We buy

scrap iron,and metal, aluminum cans.
364-33SO. 970Will c:Ire.1br clderly. 364-8472.

~~------~~-- __------f heavycasualties brought a tragic new and comrol center, an electronic to wilhslaDd the elecuomapetic
------.;....--..;;;,...:.;.,.........:...~---I race 10the previously antiseplic view choke point for the Iraqi Imiliwy's pwscofa nucJClrblut.

oCthe war seen by Americans. It was war communications. Navy Capt. David HerriDglOD.
~ettain to inflame intemational debate 'The structure's use as a communi-depu.tydirccawof inlellipace for lite
overthewarandinciieil opponents. cations facility had increased. Joinl Chiefs of Sraff. said &be lOp

Aside from the human-cost. the markedly over the past lhru weeks nOOt of the 1truc:1UJe WII reinforced
attack was a public relation as primary stations were laken out by with me,.hnen IbIn 10 feci tbict.

for bite House. allied aiE at . they said. III 1'bc bunker IIIUCl by •
I......·'..·~-Only esdayl1lb &mcnlhM' taQJetingQlmcatrertnmtaryoffidals of2.000-pouncI r:aatckd ..

ridiculed Iraqi claims of thousand of had acknowledged Iraq's military had bombs" froml • u.s. IIeIbb
civilian casualties. boon 8'b'I'eto maintain eommunica- fighter-bomber. Officials said one

Administration official , including tion despite allied targeting oflhose bOmb opened dte bunter-, hInIeaed.
Defense ,secretary Dic.k Cheney, s,ys{cms. .' shelter and the IeCOIId followed
suggcsled Saddam deliberately placed Pentagon officials said they had beh ind_ delivering devastatin,
civilians in the bunker in hopes of no doubts about its military use. elpJosive foree.
shielding its military operation or to They said it was originally built as While House_Jnil.bryoflicilis
.gaina~an~advanlagefromthe a bomb heher during the Iran-Iraq insisted they had no bow,ledp
casualties an air attack would war, and in the mid-1980s had been beforehandthat.y civilians were
produce. hardened te enable electronics gear inside.

And Fitzwat~ said: '4We don',
know why civjJjans were at this
locauOO.but we do know dUllSaddam
Hussein dOes not share our value in

the ,sancli,y of life. Indeed, he ume
and again has shown a willingness to

Fox 'sWindshield Repair. S8;ve .·'·1 sacrific~ ci~i~an live~ and property
W/S & your InsurancededUC:lible. We I 'that funhethlS war alms."

also replace aulO glass. Mobile _. C~ney said U.S. spy satell,ites had
Service. S78-4426 or after 5:00 call pmpoml:ed an ,eR'on by Saddam, to
364~S 16460 spare two Soviet-made warplanes.

. . - ,MiO-2ls-byplacing,lbemalongside
an ancient and revered Sumerian
ziggurat, or temple tower, that
resembles a pyr-amld.

Lose One ~m~e, black & lan, "Clearly. he's demonstrated
long curly hair, lost m Dawn area. 'repeatedlya willingness 'to u chis
Reward! 2S8-7682. 16437 population and cultural ani facts in an

, ,efl'on to shield and prolCc'l his
military equipment." Cheney said,

Pentagon officials, said lhe bunker
'in Baghdad was an active command

8-Help Wanted
tidy 3 bedroom. NW area. Call
364·2660 or 364-7476. 16192 Help Wanted: Waitress and delivery---------------1 driven. Awly in person. pjzza Hut,

1404 W.lst. ' - 12913

Garage Doors &: Openers Rq)lired ..
Call Robert Be'tzen Mobile'
.1-679-581.7; NighlS cau 289-5500.

1423,73~1 )12 ..1 brick veneer with feaced
yard. Like new. Stove,
providedCenual,P!,~,.~';.~~=::..J..:~'~!'!~:~~~~~~

For tree and shrub trimming. general I

spring &: ctean..gp &: I3SCXted lawn
work.364-33S6. 16286r-

SPEED
I ,I.JMIT·' I'

65
ISemtarynccded, accoumslCCCivable,

'.,..rable. Must have. rercrcnces·CUSlOm plowing, .00 job to big or too
164S7

1

sma1I.CalU.D.McCadtem.258-75,71
.....W.-IC4-Doc:tt--for-Ioca1-.-- -reooy-- -ard-M"""lISt-· , l~

wiUins 10 learn compu1eI'" have good,
ltIiIude. experience preferred but will
Din riaht persm. Send reswt1.c to Box
673xy.L 16474

AXYDLa""XR
,II,LON'GPB LLOW

One letter standI,ror anotIIer. In tIIiI ample A iii .....
for the three. L's, X fOr the two O~ etc. 1eUen.
aJ)Oltnlphes, the length and formatian Gf tile wardI BeaD
bints.Each day the code letters are dIffenrC.

C8YPIOQIJ01'E
Ma,ximum lell'l speed: for ,cars,
motorcycles. commercill buses
and lilhttrucks in JIIII _ of '

, .I~"'" designated ~.
. htlhways. V

E V.X X

13-Lost and Found JSAUBVP AQtJ WVSSUGUBTU
CUAEUU.B SRVXIGU RB W

.111 Norton
l144li11

PITTUPP.-WRKVW PRO a s s
y .., ••C.i A MUSICOlOGIST IS

A MAN WHO CAN READ MUSIC BUT CAIn
IT. - SIR ntOMAS BEEOIAM

"I~..III.tll'._,,,,,_,,I1019'l1
Openiap for children in my home.

Still the maximum 1--1' .-... :on,.-w. weIcome.~ wm ail Friday,
I ..'. •• .... .-v, '.......a wrdt-ends~ Thn years!

permitted 1ft ,most h1lhnyZOMS. e~. Call Bonnie Cole.
364-M64. 15314

1500, West Park Ave.

Ric!hord Schlabs Sf



ALL
lEAliHER' ,

59.95

BULL
I H'IIDE

DAvlo JAMES'
CANVAS RODEO JACKETS

ONSAlE '. I
PRICES START AT

SlraJg l Leg

lOY COHon

OUR ,PRIC. II

$1'998
1501

!PRe.stIRUNK
IN BLACK

'$2C)98,
KID'S

LACERS
CHILDREN'S

ROPE2 0

ELEPHANT '
PRINT VAMP,

10-INCH
MAN-"1lETOP;)
S"1AllOW
SCAll.!OP

I Regular :FIt

I Stra l'ltl~

IOO~Cotton
LIZARD

ROPERS
I

:$2

laDDIE VAtlP.
1().INCH

. MAN-MADE
. TOP.

I I~LlOW'
SCALLOP

SANDERS
WITH

'DOUBLE
WELT
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